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Savoyard on The Situation

Thm for more than half a century

and if we arato brieve Theodore
Boosevelt and a majority of the Re-

publican party the Horth has botch-

ed the j)b, for they ay that the
oountry, the and tne
people have been handed over to

the great malefactors

of predatory wealth, to be explicit, to
lJnor. to deorave. Verily it is

i,ma tnr the rartv that pat tne
oountry in that fix to die. There is

discontent everywhere aid every,

badv says that the country is going
i.n ha Hnora. '

That convention out
in Chicago was run by a southern

plutocrat woo maae jivu,vw,w vi
bo in Wall Street-a'v- Mr. Ryan,

Thomas Fortune Ryan At this
k in (iih ns m the JJemo.

cratic pool at Baltimore and got a

fine strike when his lawyer, Alton B.

Parkfr, was named for temporary

chairnun by the committee on ar- -

..(r. All fha interest fchafc

jjt Rsan has in Democratic politics

this year or rather the chief inter-e-s

is the defeat of Woodrow Wil-s-

l for the nomination for Presi-

dent. He was for Wilson for that
distinction until Wilson refused to

be bought by him. Then it was

that the combination againBt Wilson

was formed, whicn win Dcai mm 11

he is beaten.
Tfc was no vain boast when the lie--

nnhiioana nailed themselves "the
Ga d Old Party." Verily it was

'a io3e a its Day." Wnea it at
tained power in 1861 it was a pro
nouneed, if 'not a hopeless minority
Vnt it. renrnited aimiea the most
formidable the world has yet seen,

armed, equipped, sustained th.ni
And fonht the bravest war in Anelo'
Rat, in annals. 1c created a currency

out of nothing and paid the expenses
of the migrty cotnicc wun it. 11

overran and overthrew eleven great
states, 400,000 slaves,
rilnthed then with c.tizjnsaip and
armed them with, the ballot. It
nnaA tha nnntinpnt with railroads

DHUUbM wuv

from ocean to ocean. I c took a
va! and infamous system of

taxation, invented by pirates of the
Mediterranean, ana maae it an eco
nomical policy, twin sister of "loy
nitv " wcrlrUrl nnonse of "Datriot1

Tim!" Iohbrt it played the devil",

and let us hope we are wen ana lor
ever rid of it.

Out of its system of nnconstim
tional and raacallv taxation million.
aires snranf ud in many quarters
ma i& rich by law law that forced
one citizen ts "protect" the business
nf another citizen who confessed
that his business could not support
itself. This 13 tne supreme, para- -
mount, tremendous issue of our poll- -

tics today, and the misery of it is
. that the Democratic nartv itself

owarma with Drotectionists.
T have never admired Roosevelt.

Now. as alwavs. I think him a dan
mac: but give the devil his

aue. Even if it was with selfish
end in view, Roosevelt; perhaps more
than any other American, has been
instrumental in arousing the public
conscience and setting the masses to

' thinking. And tnera is a grim re-

solve on the part of the people to
ATtimate nrivilece in laws and poli- -

o es, and to overturn the garbage
CiDB at which corrupt political
bosses feast.

And besides that, the last one
third of that aneech Roosevelt de
livered at Chicago on the night of
June 17 was a wonuenui uu
masterly thing. Get it and read it
gain. It will set yon

Ureensboro .news.

Off For Anniston
Company K, Third Regiment

Wnrth Oarolina national ffuard. of
Aahebo. o, left in special oars over
the last Friday
for Aberdeen where they took the
Beaboara lor Annision, Aiaoama.
They with the other companies of
tha Third regiment nnder the com- -

mand of Col. J. N. Craig, otBeids- -

Ville, will tase part m ine joint
maneuvers with the regulars for ten
Ammm

THa nnmnaniea are Raleieh. Lex.
in gton, Henderson,
JTranklinton, uxiora, neiusviuei,
Warrebton, Burlington, Asheboro,
Durham and I bomasvuie. - -

''' (Died

The d child of Mr.
and Mrs. 8. E. Way, of West Ashe-

boro, died last TutBday and was
buried Wednesday at Pleasant Hill
Churob, twelve or fifteen miles sonth
of Asheboro.
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o rmer San dolph Man in Indiana
True to Democratic Party

Mr. .TftAanh n Viekor. formerlv
of Randolph county, now an hon-

ored citizm of Bloomingdale, Indi-

ana, in a letter to The Courier re.
cently said:

Now that the National Conven-
tions at Chicago and Baltimore have
closed, we Had the following results:
The Roosevelt faction of the Re.
publican party says that Taft wat
nominated by fraudulent tactics and
that he ia not entitled to the vote of
any honest Republican. On the
other hand the Taft people declare
that Roosevelt contemplates treason,
and that his election would mean
the end of Republican institutions,
and the establishment of a dictatoi-- h

n. With two candidat scf this son

in the field convicted by their own
evidence there remains out one wing
for the honest Republican to ao.
Renent. be baoMz'd. come out like a

true elector, voteior wuson ana
Marshall, in whom there is no guilt
andxwe will have an era of true
Democratic government. Nothing
else will meet the demand of the
American people.

Kespectiuuy.
Joseph C. Vickory.

Dr. J. J. Haoalin at Home

Dr J. J. Hamlin, a citizen of
Randolph county, has recently re-

turned from Raleigh where he stood

tie State Bowd Examination on

i imriaT.rv n nan uui t;i- u

from his examinations but two weekB

AM he stood the South Carolina
.-- O- .. ,

State examination ana came ous uu- -

usually well.
SnmA tim aco we oubluhed

statement that be won a gold meda

for the best gold tilling clone oy s

Senior at the University of Mr.ry.

land, from whicb school he gradu.
ated with honors in May.

Dp. Hamlin did some worn ii
town last summer in connection
07i th another dentist and save per

feet satisfaction. He has not yet
rioniflpfl whera he will locate, but
should he decide on AAsheboro, the
people or tne xuwu wwi uo
cause to be prona or mm.

Important For Health

The North. Carolina. hOMtd. oi
health is a real institution of its
kind It is not content, to ern y

orhntAvor nnmnoaitv that might be

attached to title, but is constantly
seeking the satisfaction or. aoing
anmpthinur It is both efficient and
anertrAtift It HOE OnlV OSUS IOr

stricter law; ana woras Birenuoumj
in hphiiif of inch, but it is almost
inn8nantlv disseminating informa
tion. For instance, ens of the latest
hnlletina hears the information that
last year in North Carolina, whoop.

ing cough killed nrteen times more
than scarlet fever, five

times an manv as measlts, and al
mostjtwice as many as aipntnena,
menalefl and soarlet fever' combined.
This information is decidedly worth
knowing, setting a danger s'gnai
that, nurenta rf everv commnoitv
should neea. n nmingsouii'i"'.

A Cod Roads Enthusiast of

Trinity Township

Mr Editor?
T foel likesavine a word of praise

for Mr. J. W. Hill, of Trinity, for

the good roads whicn ne nss ouiu
in this commnnitv. Mr. Hill has

iust finished the Brokaw road from

this place to Arcnuaitr. mew i
are a creait to oar .uuuiiuum.
Mr. Hill is a successful road builder,
p. nani) fi mules. 5 or 6 hands, a
riad machine, slow and scrapen but
the cost of building has been com.
paratively small. It tnese roaas are
nvnnavt namd for. cone over again

this fall with the machine and drag
they will be good all the winter; for

th. rounded ud till thev will

shed the water if all the low places
can be filled up to prevent water
from standing on tne oea.

I am in favor of cood roads, and
sav let us have them. W hy should
ma, wail? ' Thev don't COSt much

when compared to what they are

worth. a Anuivj iiku,
Neighbors' Giove Shnday School

Neighbors' Grove. Sunday School

has a cradle roll department for
children too young to attera. ain.
XTvrtia Millikan ia snDerintendent.
WealHO-have- nice home depart- -

ntteiih nnr anhnol. ReV. A HI 06

Gregson is superintendent of the
home departments.

Rev. Franfc C, gle will preach at
Neighbor's Urove next Dunaay

Annual ConventionThe of Worth
Carolina Good Roads Association.
To be Held in Charlotte, Aug as t
1 and 2

GhaDel'Hill Jnl fi- - W won Id
like to call the attention of all
North Uarolimans who are interested
in the State's progress and develop-
ment to the Annual Convention of
the North Oarolina Good Roads As.
jociation which is to be held in
Charlotte August 1 and 2. Already

largo number of delegates have
been appointed to this convention,
and it is expected that a large num.
oef will attend. Automobile runs
tie being arranged from our larger
cities. It is expected that the Gjv-jrn-

will beoreaent. Senators Over
man and Simmons, who will dncufs
che building of roads from a Federa1
itandpoint; Hon. John H. Small;
and at least one thousand good roads
inthusiasts from all ssctions ot
North Oarolina, who are earnest in
their efforts to get the State out of
one old ruts and nnprogressiveness
which has cost and is costing the
iitize.8 of the State such vast sums.
Every citiz;n of the State interested
;n its progress and the achievement
of the, fund mental condition to
progress good rOids. is invited ti
a.tend as a delegtte.

Josep n iiyde Pratt,
Sec. N. 0. Gwd Roads Asso.

Institute at Stati Normal
To meet the

for various reasons are unaole to take
cae entire course offered at the sum
oner term of the Rtata Vm i ru.
lege, Greensboro, a teacher's institute

ui De neid there beginning July
15" and closing July 26. Attendance
a DOn this institute will mt tha re.
O'lir'tnent rf tha athnnl ljnr tirklnk
idV8 that all nnhlin onVinrtl tnank.ra
shall attend a teacher's institute tt
least once every two years.

The Onlv oharcre vill ha a rorria
tration fee of three dollars and board
can oe nad m the dormitories at
any cents a aay. Those who atten
tats institute will have all the re.
QOnraea of the nnftoaa at....tkaiii .q
vice and will be addressed by some

. .......1.- - 1.. j- '.ui me leauins eaucators or tne
country.

Progressive Sunday School
O.i Rnndav .Tnlv (trh 4la.. wov.

bout 60 members present . at the
West Bend Sunday 8chool with 50
cents collection. A week ago the
attend nne v RK nA tha nnllontinn
$1.20. The school was started only

uuu mu jcaro OKU Willi IDo Help 01
D. n tit Jivei, v. a., nuvu,

f'nl T V n7ll,. O :i .1

inTand Mr. A. M. Prednell assist
ant. .Mr. Garnev Davidson is the
secretary.

Ihe DeODle are vprv pnthnniantift
over the work and are making plans
iur piumu in Aagusc. rne oan
dav 8ahool has thp haa. wiihaa nf
the Courier as well as the people of
mo tuwiii ,

For Register of Deeds
Mr. EJitor:

As the time for Rnlpnkinir men fnr
tne various county ormes is near at
hand, i beg leave to submit the
name if Mr. O. L. Nance, of Flora.
for Register of Deeds, who will
make a good and efficient officer if
elected.

Voter From Concord Township.
July 6. 1812.

Mr. Editor:
I wish to endorse the suggestion

that has been made in The Courier
nd gednerally over the connty, that

Mr. Brace Graven ia the nroner man
for the Democrats of this countv to
nominate for the State Senate thiB
year.

I have no reason to think that Mr.
Craven Is verv anxions for the place.
and that is the kind of man we
want, one who is not v begging for
the place, bat one who will guard
well the interest of oar county by
standing for improved legislation,
for public schools, good roads, legal.
ir.A rnrimariaa. aul.rw avatom fnr
connty officers and Other progressive
measures.

Mr. Craven is a good campaigner
and will make it more than interest.
ing for his opponent.

D. M. Weatherlv.
Frahklinville, N. 0.

Mr. Sam Walker, manager of the
Asheboro Wholesale Grocery Com
pany, is spending several days in
New York City. ,

Sabbath Sanctity
'.For a long time it has been ap

parent that there Is a rapidly in ist
creasing determination), on the lem
prt of worldly-minde- d people of all
classes, to secularize the Sabbath.
This was to be expected from godlca
people. It is not surprising that) all T.
lawless ones should unite in at-- 1

tempting to destroy the sanctity of
the day. But it 1b by no meana
confined to such ones. There are
multitudes of reputed Christiana wh

are giving aid to this kind of dese-

cration.
ton:

Even some professedly son;
Christian editors of religious pa-

pers are advocating the practice of
amusements and recreations on the it.
Lord's day- - In a recent issue of
"Christian World," of New York,
considerable editorial space wag

given to the advocacy of a "liberal of
use of the day. I quote a few sen-

tences: "Today, devout evangelical
believers In Germany, Switzerland aa
France will attend worship in the
morning and give themselves up to
various recerations ia the afternoon.
"There is no doubt that, our Purl- -

Ian fathers took their Sunday obser
vance from the rabinnical law, rathe;
than from the Christian Gospel.'
"There Is no getting away from the att
fact that the British and New Eng-

land Sunday was the late creation
of an artificial conscience " In re
ferring to the feeling of the people

all
of the world, the editorial says: "It
resents the church monopoly and de
mands that ecclesiastical prohibitlori
shall no longer lnterfr with its
right to spend Its weekly rest-da- y

in the manner which suits It best.
These sentences show a purpose to

as
encourag a desecration of the Lord's
day. If this charge seems to be t,

then why is it that such ex-

pressions are made? They are cer
tainly on the side of those godless
ones who openly profane the sanc
tity of the Sabbath. Here is a
public endorsement of practice
which, if universal and entire, would
uterly destroy all distinction between;

the Sabbath and other days of tthe
week. What nonsense It is to speak
of "worship", on Sunday, morning,
and worldly amusements in the af-

ternoon, by the same persons. That
editor calls such ones "devout.
How pious they must be. . And that
editorial writer calls himself a Chris
tlan. Is he serving Christ by writ
ing sentiments in favor of secular-

izing the Lord's day? By no means.
Remember the fact that the history

of Sabbath desecration is one oi !,cursed who indulge in it. God de

mands one day in seven to be set
apart as holy- - They who despise that
demand invite upon themselves the,
Judment of a God who condemn sin

ners. C. H. Weatherbe.

The Fourth at Kaiuseur.
Ramseur, July 8. The Masonic

Rally here on July Fourth was a

complete success, and was much en

joyed by a good audiene. The ad- -

drefia of welcome was delivered by

Mr- T. E. West and responded to Dy

rif j. n. Greez. Prof Jule Weath

erly. the speaker of the .day, was in--

trodued by Mr. J- - Rom smitn, ci

Liberty. Prof. Weatherly fully sus-

tained his reputation as a profound

scholar and gifted speaker. His ad-

dress beautiful an;waa patriotic,
.til tkiirVtci ' It

full or many buuuumj mu-o- --

will live in the hearts of the audi-

ence for many years,
n the afternoon the. Janior Or-

der United American Mechanics took

charge ot the eerxclses. Rev. T..

introduced Prof. Lawrence, of

Elon" Collee, the speaker for th. af-

ternoon, who mad. a most, appropri-

ate address upon the alma and ben

efits of the Junior 'Order, jttoi.
Lawrence is an able and ggiftde

speaker, and on this happy ocaaloa

waa at his best.
A bountiful dinner was served on

the academy grounds and everybody

seemed to enjoy the day to Us full-

est extent. A good sum of money wa

realized for that noble institution,
the Oxford Orphan Asylum. Mas-t- r

of r.Aremonies J. M. Whitehead

'id his part well, sh'1 all the addre-- a

es were good and appropriate. The
music for the day was furnished by

the Ramseur String Band, and was
highly complimented.

The small child of Adarri Brower,
colored, died last Monday and wa

bnried in the colored cemetery Tufs.
day afternoon, only a little moie
than a week after its father.

' Socialists Name Ticket.

A State convention of the Social
party was held in, Winston-S- a

last week and th following

ticket named:
For governor, H. E. Hodges, of

Washington; lieutenant-governo-r, B.

Tiller, of Asheville; secretary or.

state, W. M. Weatherly, of Greena- -

boro, auditor, B. Stuart of Spencer;

treasurer W. B. Taylor Wlnstonr

Salem; superintendent of public in

struction, Rev. B. E.J Hunt, Lexing
attorney-genera- l, W. G. Greg- -

commissioner 01 ngriuuitui
Bruce 'Anderson, of Lenoir; commis-

sioner of labor and printing, George
Wilson, of Pfafftown; corporation

commissioners. R. J. Morton, Greensn

bcro, and V. T. Grubbs, of King; in

surance commissioner, R. H. Lane,

Aurora.

Misses Asbury Entertain.
On Friday evening, July 5th,

Misses Annie and Myrtle Asbury, of

Asbury, entertalndea a number of

their frlnds at a tacky party in hon-,o- r

of Misses Viola Dwenby, of Ashe-

ville, and Tena Richardson, of Bls- -

coe.
As theguests arrived they were me

th door by Dr. Asbury and usher

into the parlorby Miss Annie, where
they were "received with heart hand- -

shaks and pals ot lauhter. "Lyater

assembedl on the glawn, Thicn

was beautifully decorated with lan-

terns. There all kinds of old-fa-

ioned games were played for some

time, after which everybody re-

turned to the parlor whre the prizes

were given. Miss Myrtle Lawrence,

the tacklst girl, won a prize of

large palm leaf fan, and Mr. Hadley

Auman was awrded large red
for being the tackiest boy

nrARnt.
T?ofivaiiTnnta . were servd by

vriasea Annie Asbury and Tena Rich

ardson. About 11.30 the guests be

gan to depart voting the Misses As

bury charming hostessse.

' Tribute to Wilson

The following from Judge

Westcott's speech in pl:l'.ng Wood-wiiso- n

before the Baltimore

ta.w woav nnt-- bound, but , ny

the moral energy and intelliectual

greatn-f- of a single soul, now free,

onmea to this great convention, in
emancipation, to

notinatft in vour deliberations, and

flVmv iatine your

assist in executln your decrees. The

New Jersey delegation is not em

powered to exercise the atrlbutes of

pr0prietorship, but as commission- -

ed to represent the great cause of

Democracy, and to offer you, as us
militant and triumphant leader, a

scholar, not a charlatan; a states-

man, not a doctrinaire; a profound

mwver. not a splitter of legal hairs;

a political economist, not an egotis

tical theorist; a practical politician,

who constructs, modifies, restrains

without disturbance and destructon;

resistless debater and consummate

master of statement, not a mere

sophist; a humanitarian, not a de- -

famer of character and lives;, a

man whose mind is at once cosmo

politan and composite ofAmerican;
a gentleman of unpretentious hab-

its, with the fear of God in his
heart and the love of mankind ex

hibited in every act of his life;

above all a public servant who has

been tried to the uttermost and
never found

' wanting peerless,
matchless, unconquerable, Democrat,
Woodrow Wilson.

Montgomery Connty Convention.
The convention for nominating of;

fleers for Montgomery county baa
been called to meet in Troy Satur-

day, Auguat 10. The primaries at
3 o'clock on August 3.

The County Ticket.

The county convention two years

tio was called by this time. It was
held Augg. 6th. It is time it was
called this year. ,It should oertaln- -

lv be held some time in August. It i
also high time Randolph Democrats
were thinkine about Who ia to be
nominated for the State Senate,
member of the House and for the
various county offices . The people

of late years are a reading and
hinklng people and they ought to

lamo the various candidates.

J. L. Wlnnlngham Contractor..
J. Wlnnlngham. practical con

tractor and builder, wants to figure
on your work from a cottage to tha
largest dwelling, church ot cotton mt
youmight wish to build; alsocon- -
creteworkofallkinds .

Mr. Wlnnlngham was born on his
father's farm in Randolph county
and was raised in and near Ashe
boro. He received his training from
his father who was among the
State's best builders In his day.
Twenty-thre- e years ago he went to
Greensboro to mak his home. Five
years later he went into business)

for himself and since then he and
bis family have been identified with
the business, religious and social life
of that place. Some of his work ia
West Market M. E. church. First
Baptist church, First, Presbyterian,
Smith Memorial building, remodel
ing U. S. postoffioe and government
building,, the McAdoo office build-
ing, "The Cedars" a residence of
Branch Merrimon, the homes of Rev-E-.

W. Smith, E. J. Staford,, Will
Rankin, Mrs. J. B. Harrison, and
many other prominent people--

Three years ago he secured the
contract to erect the palatial home of
Mr. F. S. Lambeth of this place- -

During the past three years his work'
has been mostly here. He has built
the handsome bungalow of C- - G. Hill
Hill, remodeled the residence of Mr.
Wyche, Harville drug store, done
other work and is now engaged in
building a , house for C. F. Lajm- -
fteth. looking after the new Baptist
church and a graded school Audi
torium at Albemarle, N. C. Thom-asvil- le

Davidsonian.

Fronkliu-HHisha-

A pretty marriage was solemnized
on Wednesday evnlng of last wees
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Lambeth,
in High Point, when Mrs Lambeth'a
cousin, Miss Estella Hinshaw, of
Randleman, became the. bride of Mr.
Edward Franklin, a popular young
man of High Point.

The parlor Ss beautifully decor
ated with ferns and roses. The brid
pair stood under an evergreen arch
and bridal bell, the arch being light
ed with candles. .

Rev. L. A. Peeler performed the
crmony In the presence of several of
their intimate friends. Miss Mabel
Farrell rendered the music of the
wedding march on the piano during

the ceremcny, and as the march
beagn two ribbon girls, Lillian Hicka
and Mabel Russell, ribboned the
passageway for the bride and groom.
The bride was attractively gowned
in white chiffon over silk and car-

ried a beautiful bouquet of sweet
peas.

After the ceremony an elaborate
luncheon was srvd.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will make
their home in High Point.

Julian Grove Items. k. J
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Pugh spent

Sunday at Gray's Chape vlisiting
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Line-berr-

The Victor's Class of Bethany
Sunday school held an interesting
meeting at the heme of Mr. .George .

Julian last Sunday evening. The
following members of the class were
present. Misses Atha and Laura
Julian, Jra VJjod, Donnie Pugh.Clar

rd Pauline Brown, Willa, Gladys
and Leoline Routh.

Mrs. B. A. Hinshaw and son Wil
lie visited at Locust Grove last Sun
day.

There will be preaching at Beth-- "
any net Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

B.A. Hinshaw made a business trip
to Greensboro last Saturday.

. ;

- Mlllboro News. 'T.
Captain and Mrs. W. S- - Ltneberrf,

of Raleigh were in town one daj
last week. I

Mrs. R. W. Pugh and children
Ray and Gladys, visited relatlvVea; aC

Ramseur last week.
M. V. Andrews and family and

Miss Nellie Ellis spent last week ad
High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Juliant and llt--

tie daughter returend Monday W

their home at Ore Hill. f

Master Roy Webster ia Bpendin

a few days vlth his cousin, Raf
Pughf 'i"

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kinn

ley, a son, July 3d. , d


